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By Dipalee Atre
or the second year in the
four years of its existence,
the management of GLS
University decided to have a
centralized location from where
all the institutes under its
umbrella would carry on their
respective admissions. Thus,
the idea of a centralized
admission fair was mooted. The
first such fair was held in MayJune 2017. The fair for

admissions in the year 20192020 began on May 24, 2019
and was inaugurated by the
President of the University, Mr
Sudhir Nanavati. After lighting
the ceremonial lamp, Mr
Nanavati walked around the
fair, chatting with the staff
members and going through
their
brochures.
He
congratulated all institutes for
the quality of their displays.
Each affiliated college is

given a space at this fair to put
up their banners, posters and a
TV for running films and
presentations. Spaces are also
marked for the counselling area
with visible areas for displaying
brochures. The entire area
above the H H Auditorium has
been enclosed and air
conditioned for the comfort of
the visitors. Tables have been
thoughtfully placed at the sides
where visitors can stand and fill

out their application forms. This
attention to details and the
overall arrangements have been
very much appreciated by the
visitors.
This systemised process
proves helpful to students who
enter the arena of higher
education after school, and
gives them a platter of different
courses they could take up,
without getting confused and
Continued on Page-3

CRICKET: PLAYING WITH THE MIND

C

By Jean Dsouza
an one live in India and
not get affected by the
love-wave of cricket? Of
course, India has many different
sports. Some of them,
exclusively Indian, and some
originated in India. But there is
no question today about the
most popular game in India.
We often hear people say
that Cricket is not a sport, it is a
game. This implies that more
than physical, external strength,
Cricket calls for mental prowess.
Former Australian cricketer,
Glenn McGrath, states: “I think
ability is a 10 to 20 per cent
requirement, you need 80 to 90
per cent mental strength.” This
is so true, because cricketing
skills themselves all come from
the power of the mind and from
the way the head calculates the
different aspects of the game.
On the one hand it is a team
game played by 11 individuals

who combine to form an
effective fielding unit, where
thinking and acting as one is the
ultimate aim (similar to sports
such as football, and basketball).
On the other hand, cricket is an
individual sport with the
batsman/batswoman playing, in
some senses, for themselves and

their
own
individual
performance. At the same time,
though, cricket is also a contest
between two individuals where
the batter and bowler attack and
defend, to try and get the upper
hand in an attempt to land the
knockout blow.
Thus,
confidence,

calculations, emotional control,
leadership and obedience, and
utmost concentration for the
entire game – however long it
takes – are the important
psychological qualities that
great cricketers develop. In fact,
not only does the game demand
coaches and trainers for the
team, but the role of a new type
of expert is now emerging: the
sports psychologist.
Cricket, and all sports, thus
emerge as psychological mind
games where there is always
more to the game than meets the
eye.
As we prepare ourselves for
the culmination of the ICC
Cricket World Cup this year, let
us also learn to use these
psychological qualities not only
in the field, but also in the game
of life.
(The writer is Associate
Professor of English at
HACC)
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Did you know this about the Indian
women’s cricket team?

1. Jhulan Goswami has
the most ODI wickets in
Women’s Cricket. She has 185
ODI wickets.
2. The Indian women’s
cricket team has never lost an
ODI
against
Pakistan,
Bangladesh,
Ireland,
Netherlands or Denmark.
3. Mithali Raj is only the
2nd women to score over 5000
ODI runs. She scored 5898 runs

Jhulan Goswami
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Indian women’s cricket team
in ODIs.
4. Jhulan Goswami has
taken the 2nd highest number of
outfield ODI catches in
women’s cricket. She has taken
53 outfield ODI catches in her
career so far.
5. The Indian with most
number of T20 international
runs is Mithali Raj. She was
also the first Indian to reach the
2000-run milestone.
6. During the 2009 ICC
World Cup in Australia,
Harmanpreet Kaur hit such a
huge six in the game against the

Diana Edulji
hosts, that her bat had to be sent
to a laboratory for checking.

Kaur had to undergo a dope test
too, as the authorities were
suspicious of the amount of
power with which she hit that
six.
7. Diana Edulji, current
CoA member and former India
captain, broke four front teeth
while playing colony cricket as
a teenager. But the experience
didn’t deter her from becoming
a cricketer!
8. Opener Punam Raut
almost got picked for Mumbai’s
U-14 Boys’ team when she was
12 years old. Raut’s coach had

sent her for the trials to test her
skills among boys.
9. Women’s cricket in
India was founded by a man!
Lucknow’s Mahendra Kumar
Sharma formed the Women’s
Cricket Association of India
(WCAI) in 1973. WCAI ran the
women’s game in India till 2006
when it merged with the BCCI
after an ICC ruling.
(Compiled from the internet:
https://www.thequint.com/
sports/cricket/indian-womencricket-unknown-facts )
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GLS University’s
Admission Fair
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chaotic.
GLS University’s Second
Admission Fair was on from 24

With tender loving care, GLSU has initiated hostel facilities for girls,
beginning this year! Look further to glimpse into this unique space.
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May to 7 June, 2019.
(The writer is a faculty of
management at GLSU’s
NRBBA
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INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT CRICKET
1. Shahid Afridi used Sachin Tendulkar’s bat to hit
the fastest ever ODI century:

the 20-over Cricket World Cups. After winning the last
60-over World Cup under Kapil Dev’s leadership in
1983, India won the 20-over and 50-over World Cups
under MS Dhoni’s captaincy in 2007 and 2011
respectively.
6. All four innings of a test on the same day:

Shahid Afridi was flown in to play for the Pakistan
team from West Indies to Nairobi in 1996 and didn’t
have a proper bat. That’s when Waqar Younis gave
‘Young Afridi’ Sachin Tendulkar’s bat. Afridi hit 11
sixes and six boundaries with the bat and scored a
37-ball century against Sri Lanka which was the then
fastest ODI century.
2. Chris Gayle is the only batsman to hit a six off the
first ball of a Test match:

Vinod Kambli played only 17 Test matches which
included two back to back double tons. Kambli’s Test
average is 54.20 while his childhood friend Sachin
Tendulkar averages 53.78 after 200 Tests
4. The only cricketer to play Test cricket for India
and England is Saif Ali Khan’s grandfather, Iftikhar
Ali Khan Pataudi:

The 2000 Lord’s Test between England and West
Indies saw all the four innings being played on the same
day. This feat was repeated 11 years later in the famous
Cape Town Test where South Africa bowled out
Australia for 47.
7. On the morning of 11/11/11 South Africa needed
111 runs to win at 11:11:

This coincidence occurred during the first Test
between South Africa and Australia at Cape Town. At
11:11, on 11/11/11, South Africa were 125 for 1 needing
a further 111 runs for a win.
Compiled from https://www.indiatimes.com/news/
sports/25-amazing-cricket-facts-thatll-blow-yourmind-228436.html

In the 137 years of Test cricket no cricketer has ever
hit a six off the first ball of a Test match. Audacious
Chris Gayle achieved this feat against Bangladesh in
2012 off debutant Sohag Gazi.
3. Vinod Kambli’s Test match average is better than
his childhood friend Sachin Tendulkar:

Nawab Mohammad Iftikhar Ali Khan Siddiqui
Pataudi, or I. A. K. Pataudi (16 March 1910 – 5 January
1952) was the 8th Nawab of Pataudi and the captain of
the India national cricket team for the tour to England
in 1946. He also played Test cricket for the England
team in 1932 and 1934, making him one of the few
cricketers to have played Test cricket for two countries
and the only Test cricketer to have played for both India
and England. He played in six Tests in all, three as
captain of India and three for England.
5. India is the only country to win the 60-Over,
50-Over and 20-Over World Cup:
India is the only country to have won the 60, 50 and
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BEAUTIFUL ITALY!

TRAVEL DIARY OF
Prof Himani Sardar,
Faculty at GLSU’s GLSBBA
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GET READY FOR THE NEW CRICKET CHAMPIONS!
With the cricket World Cup fever on, let us go down memory lane and see the winners of the World Cup till date.
As Rahul Dravid said, “You don’t win or lose games because of the 11 you select. You win or lose because of what those 11 do on the field.”

1983 winners
1975 winners

1979 winners

1991 winners
1996 winners

2007 winners

1987 winners

2011 winners

1999 winners

2015 winners

2003 winners
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þw¼ Mkw¾ [iLkfe çkhMkk çkhMku ... LkuíkkSLkwt hküÙøkeík
ËÙ çkkuÍ suðk {nkLk íkusMðe
Mkw¼k»k[t
ÔÞÂõíkíðLke yuðe yLkuf çkkçkíkku

ytÄkhk{kt hne økE Au fu, suLkk rð»ku
¼khíkLkk ÷kufku yksrËLk MkwÄe òýe þõÞk
LkÚke. yk çkkçkíkku{kt yuf Au. hküÙøkeík
ykÃkýk yksLkk hk»xÙøkeík ‘sLk øký
{Lk yrÄLkkÞf ¼khík ¼køÞrðÄkíkk...’
Lku çkË÷u Mkw¼k»k[tËÙ çkkuÍu ykÍkË rnLË
{kxu yk økeík{kt Úkkuzk VuhVkh fhe yuf
Lkðwt hküÙøkeík ÂMðfkÞwO níkwt. ‘þw¼ Mkw¾
[iLkrf çkhMkk çkhMku...’ yuLkk rðþu ðkík
{ktzíkk Ãknu÷kt hküÙøkeíkLkk yíkeík íkhV
yuf Lksh fhkðe Eü ÷u¾kþu. ‘sLk øký
{Lk yrÄLkkÞf ¼khík ¼køÞrðÄkíkk’
yu Lkkuçku÷ Ãkkrhíkkur»kf rðsuíkk frð©e
hrðLËÙLkkÚk xkøkkuhu {q¤ çktøkk¤e (MkkÄw
¼k»kk) {kt “¼khík ¼køÞ rðÄkíkk”
rþ»kof nuX¤ håÞwt. su E.Mk.190Ãk
{kt ‘íkíðçkkurÄLke Ãkrºkfk’ Lkk{Lkk
Mkk{krÞf{kt Vuçkúwykhe 190Ãk {kt Ãkúøkx
ÚkÞwt yLku Mkki ÃkúÚk{ðkh yuLkwt økkLk h7
zeMkuBçkh 1911{kt fku÷f¥kkLkk fkuutøkúuMk
yrÄðuþLk{kt ÚkÞwt. økwÁËuð xkøkkuhLke
yk h[LkkLku ¼khíkLke çktÄkhý Mk¼k{t
íkífk÷eLk hküÙÃkú{w¾ zkì. hksuLËÙÃkúMkkËu h6
òLÞwykhe 1949 Lkk hkus {íkËkLk rðLkk
Mkn{íkeÚke hküÙøkeík íkhefu MðefkÞwO. yLku
MkkÚku yuf Mkq[Lk Ãký fÞwO fu ¼rð»Þ{kt yk
økeíkLkk MktøkeíkLke ÄqLk{kt fkuEÃký ÃkúfkhLkku
VuhVkh fÞko rðLkk MktMkË çknw{íkeÚke
hküÙøkeíkLkk Ãk xfk þçËku{kt çkË÷kð fhe
þfþu.
‘sLk øký {Lk’ MktË¼uo EríknkMkLke yk
yuf çkkçkík Ãký LkkuutÄÃkkºk Au fu, ¼khíkLke
çktÄkhý Mk¼kyu yuLku hküÙøkeík íkhefu
MðefÞwO yuLkk ykX ð»ko Ãknu÷kt þçËkuLkk
Úkkuzkf VuhVkh MkkÚku Mkw¼k»k[tËÙ çkkuÍu,
s{oLkeLkk nuBçkøko{kt yuLku hkxÙøkeík ònuh
fÞwO níkwt.
yu økeíkLkk þçËkuLku òuEyu íkku ...
- ‘ þw¼ Mkw¾ [iLk fe çkhMkk çkhMku,
¼khík ¼køÞ ni òøkk
Ãktòçk, ®MkÄ økwshkík,{hkXk,ËÙrðz,
Wíf÷,çktøkk
[t[÷ Mkkøkh ®ðæÞ rn{k[÷ Lke÷k
s{wLkk øktøkk
íkuhu rLkík økwý økkÞU
íkwsMku SðLk ÃkkÞU
Mkçk sLk ÃkkÞu ykþk
Mkqhs çkLkfh søk Ãkh [{fu ¼khík
Lkk{ Mkw¼køkk
sÞ nku, òÞ nku, sÞ nku, sÞ sÞ
sÞ sÞ nku.
Mkçkfu rË÷{U Ãkúeík çkMkkÞu íku {eXe
ðkýe
nh Mkqçku fu hnLku ðk÷u nh {snçk fu
Ãkúkýe

people the way”
ºkeS ÃktÂõík ‘[t[÷ Mkkøkh ®ðæÞ
rn{k[÷ Lke÷k s{wLkk økwøkk’ Lke Mkk{u
xkøkkuhLke MkkrnÂíÞfíkk MÃkü Ëu¾kÞ Au.
swyku - ‘®ðæÞ rn{k[÷ Þ{wLkk øktøkk
WåA÷ s÷rÄ íkhtøkk,
íkð þw¼ Lkk{u òøku, íkð þw¼ ykrþ»k
{ktøku,
økknu íkð sÞ økkÚkk.’
xuf ÃktÂõík{kt hðeLËÙLkkÚk - ‘sLkøký
{tøk÷ËkÞf sÞ nu ¼khík ¼køÞ rðÄkíkk
sÞ nu .... ÃkúÞkusu Au.

Mkçk ¼uË ykih Vfo {exk fu
Mkçk økku¤ {U íkuhe ykfu
økqtÚku Ãkúu{ fe {k÷k
Mkqhs çkLkfh søk Ãkh [{fu ¼khík
Lkk{ Mkw¼køkk
sÞ nku, òÞ nku, sÞ nku, sÞ sÞ
sÞ sÞ nku.
økkÞu

Mkwçkn Mkðuhu Ãkt¾ ¾t¾uÁt íkuhu ne økwý

çkkMk ¼he ¼hÃkqh nðkÞU Éík ÷kÞu
Mkçk r{÷ sÞrnLË fu Lkkhu
ÃÞkh Ëuþ y{khk
Mkqhs çkLkfh søk Ãkh [{fu ¼khík
Lkk{ Mkw¼køkk
sÞ nku, òÞ nku, sÞ nku, sÞ sÞ
sÞ sÞ nku.
yksu ßÞkhu Mk{økú rðï yLku ¼khík{kt
Ãký, hküÙðkËLke rð[khÄkhk Ãkfz s{kðe
hne Au, hküÙeÞ yÂM{íkkLkku ÏÞk÷ ÷kufkuLkk
rË÷kurË{køk{kt Mðkr¼{kLk søkkðe hÌkku
Au. Ãkrhýk{ MðYíÃku Ëuþ{kt hkuz-hMíkk,
þnuh-LkøkhkuLkk Lkk{ çkË÷kE hÌkk Au.
hküðkËLkk yk ðnuý{kt ËçkkÞu÷k Mkqhu yuf
{ktøk QXe Au. hküÙøkeík{kt Úkkuzku VuhVkh
fhðkLke !! ËkÞfkykuÚke ¼khíkLke ykLk
çkkLk þkLk yLku fhkuzku ¼khíkðkMkeykuLkk
rË÷Lke ÄzfLk Mk{wt ‘sLk økLk {Lk ...’
fkuE ònuh Mk{kht¼, MÃkÄko fu MxuzeÞ{{kt
økðkÞ fu hküÙøkeík-yktíkhhküÙeÞ Míkhu
yuLke ÄqLk økwtsu íÞkhu ykÃkýe Akíke øks
øks Vq÷u. Ãkhtíkw ... íkku ÃkAe yksu yu{kt
çkË÷kðLke {ktøk þk {kxu ??
WÃkhkuõík Ãkú&™ ¾hu¾h MktðuËLkþe÷

Au... ykx÷k ð»kkuoÚke ¼khíkLke yku¤¾
çkLke hnu÷ hküÙøkeík{kt VuhVkh þwt fk{ ?
ykðku Úkkuzkf LkSfLkk ¼qíkfk¤{kt zkufeÞwt
fheyu... çktÄkhý Mk¼k{kt hküÙøkeík íkhefu
sLk øký {LkLku Mðefkhíkkt, íkkífk÷eLk
hküÙÃkú{w¾ hksuLËÙÃkúMkkËu su Mkq[Lk fÞwO
níkwt íkuLku ykÄkh çkLkkðe ¼k.s.Ãk.Lkk
hkßÞMk¼kLkk MkktMkË Mkwçkú{kÛÞ{ Mðk{eyu
30 LkðuBçkh h01ÃkLkk hkus ðzkÃkúÄkLk
LkhuLËÙ {kuËeLku yuf Ãkºk ÷ÏÞku. (ÃkAeÚke
xTðexh Ãkh þuh fÞkuo.) yLku hküÙøkeík
‘sLk øký {Lk’Lkk þçËku{kt VuhVkh fhðkLkwt
Mkq[Lk fÞwO. yk {kxuLke íku{Lke Ë÷e÷ku níke
fu, çktÄkhý Mk¼k{kt ‘sLk øký {Lk’ Lkk
þçË{kt VuhVkh fhðkLkwt Mkq[Lk fÞwO. yk
{kxuLke íku{Lke Ë÷e÷ku níke fu, çktÄkhý
Mk¼k{kt ‘sLk øký {Lk’ Lku ðkuxªÞ rðLkk
{tsqh fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt níkwt. çkeS Ë÷e÷
yu{Lke yu Au fu hküÙøkeík{kt ykðíkku
‘yrÄLkkÞf’ þçË çkúexeþ ®føk ßÞkuso
Ãkt[{ Lkk Mðkøkík{kt ÃkúÞkuòÞku Au. íkuyku
íkku yk økeík ykÃkýe økw÷k{ {kLkrMkfíkkLkwt
Ãkúíkef nkuðkLkwt Ãký fnu Au. Mðk{eLke
yk Ë÷e÷ku yk{ íkku Mkw¼k»k[tËÙ çkkuÍLke
Ë÷e÷ku Ãkh s ykÄkrhík Au. Mkwçkú{ÛÞ{
Mðk{e ‘sLk øký {Lk’ Lkk rðfÕÃk íkhufeu
LkuíkkSyu {q¤ f]rík{kt VuhVkh Vhesu økeík
ykÍkË rnLËLkk hküÙøkeík íkhefu MðeefkÞwO
íku - ‘þt¼ Mkw¾ [iLk fe çkhMkk çkhMku,
¼khík ¼køÞ ni òøkk’, Lku Mkq[ðu Au.
çkuþf LkuíkkSLkwt økeík Ëuþ¼ÂõíkÚke
¼ÞwO ¼ÞwO Au. yuLke ÄqLk yLku økkÞLk MkwtËh
yLku fýorÃkúÞ Au. íkku Mkk{u Ãkûku ‘sLk øký
{Lk’ Ãký yux÷wts MkwtËh yLku fýorÃkúÞ Au.
hðeLËÙLkkÚk xkøkkuhu k økeíkLke h[Lkk{kt

¼khíkeÞ ¼k»kkykuLke sLkLke MktMf]
ík ¼k»kkLke Ãkú[wh þçËkð÷e ÃkúÞkuS Au.
suLku fkhý. ¼khíkLkk fkuE Ãký ÃkúktíkLke
¼k»kk{kt Mknu÷kEÚke yLkwðkrËík fhe þfkÞ
yLku Mk{S þfkÞ Au. Aíkkt LkuíkkSLkku
ðktÄku ‘yrÄLkkÞf’ þçË Mkk{u níkkuu. yux÷u
hðeLËÙLkkÚkLkk økeíkLke ‘ÃktÂõík{kt -’ þw¼
Mkw¾ [iLk fe çkhMkk çkhMku, ¼khík ¼køÞ
fu òøkk’ suðku VuhVkh fÞkuo. ‘yrÄLkkÞf’
þçË rððkËkMÃkË çkLke økÞku Au. fkhýfu
¾hu¾h yk rðþuu»ký fkuLkk {kxu ÃkúÞkuòÞwt
Au ? ¼køÞrðÄkíkk ýhu{uïh fu Ãkh{ çkúñ
{kxu fu Ãkt[{ ßÞkuso {kxu ? nfefík{kt
‘sLk øký {Lk’Lke h[Lkk 190Ãk {kt ÚkE.
Íku Mk{Þu rçkúxeþ ®føk íkhefu yuzðzo níkk
(9Nov.1841-6May 1910) ßÞkuso
íkku íÞkh ÃkAe økkËeyu ykÔÞku. nðu fuðe
heíku ßÞkuso Lkk Mðkøkík{kt h[kÞwt yu{
fne þfkÞ ? yLku yk{ Ãký fkuE Ãký
f]ríkLkwt yÚko½xLk {kýMkLke {kLkrMkfíkk
MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷wt nkuÞ Au. !! hðeLËÙLkkÚk
yk MktË¼uo1937Lkk yuf Ãkºk{kt MÃküíkk
fhu Au fu, yk økeík fkuE òíkLke ÃkúþÂMík
{kxu íkiÞkh LkÚke fhkÞwt.swyku- “Neither
the fifth nor the sixth nor any
George could be the maker
of human destiny through the
ages’ ‘ I had hailed in the song
jan gan man that Dispenser
of India’s destiny through the
ages’ ‘I had hailed in the song
jan gan man that Dispenser
of Indi’s destiny who guides,
through all rise and fall, the
wayfarers, He who shows the

çkeS xuf ÃktÂõík{kt sLkøký ‘yiõÞ
rðÄkÞf’ ºkeS xuf{kt – ‘sLkøký
ÃkÚkÃkrh[kÞf’ [kuÚke ytxf ÃktÂõík{kt –
sLkøký Ëw:¾ºkkÞf yu{ ðirðæÞÃkqýo
þçËkð÷e ÃkúÞkusu Au. (MktÃkqýo hküÙøkeíkíku
ykÄkhu) ßÞkhu Mkw¼k»k[LËÙ çkkuÍ xuf
ÃktÂõík{kt yufs ÃktÂõík hk¾u Au.
‘Mkqhs çkLkfh søk Ãkh [{fu ¼khík
Lkk{ Mkw¼køkk
sÞ nku ...’
LkuíkkS ykÍkË rnLËLkk hküÙøkeík{kt
hðeLËÙLkkÚkLke MktMf]ík Ãkú[whíkkLku, ÷kufçkku÷e
suðe Mkh¤ çkLkkðe Ëu Au. W.Ëk. íkhufu –
‘nh Mkqçku fu hnLku ðk÷u, nh {snçk fu
Ãkúkýe’ yLku
‘çkkMk ¼he ¼hÃkqh nðkÞU SðLk{U
Éík ÷kÞu’ yk WÃkhktík ËuþLkk ÷kufku{kt
¼kík]¼kð yLku yiõÞLke ÃkúkÚkoLkk fhkt,
rðï{kt ¼khíkLke íkusÂMðíkk Ãkúfkþu yuðe
þw¼ fk{Lkk fhðk{kt ykðe Au.
hrðLËÙLkkÚk xkøkkuhLke Ëe½o h[Lkk{kt
¼khíkð»koLkk ðýoLk MkkÚku Ãkúøkrík, rðfkMk,
¼kík]¼kð yLku yiõÞLke fk{Lkk fhðk{kt
ykðe Au. y¿kkLk yLku yMkË íkÚkk
ykíktfLke Mkk{u hûkf fhíke ¼khík {kíkkLkwt
sLksý Ëw:¾ºkkÞf íkhefuLkwt r[ºk, íku{s
¼khík ð»koLkk LkðMksoLk {kxu Mkki MkkÚku {¤e
Lkð òøk]rík fu¤ðýe fu¤ðu yuðe þw¼
¼kðLkk hküÙøkeík sLk øký {Lk{kt rLkrník
Au.
MkíÞ, y®nMkk yLku MkíÞkøkún suðk
MktÃkqýo MðËuþe MkkÄLkkuLkk çk¤u ykÍkËeLkku
støk ÷zLkkh økktÄe, sðknh yLku MkhËkh
suðk hksLkuíkkyku yLku çkeS íkhV
fúktríkLke {þk÷ MkkÚku, s{oLke, òÃkkLk
suðk hküÙkuLke {ËËÚke ykÍkËe {kÞu ÞwæÄ
AuzLkkh Mkw¼k»k[tËÙ çkkuÍ-MkktÃkúík ¼khíkLku
yksu fkuLke sYh Au ? ÃkúÚk{ rð[khÄkhk
fu ÃkAe Mkw¼k»kçkkçkwLkk suðe ÃkúkýðkLk yLku
çk¤ðkLk rð[khÄkhkLke su {kh ¾k÷Lku
Lk®n Ãký Bnkík fheLku MðkíktºÞLkwt síkLk
yLku MktðÄoLk fhu.
Ãkúk. yh®ðË ðk½u÷k
Mke.Þw.þkn ykxoTMk fku÷us

HACC RANKS 2ND IN GUJARAT STATE

I

t is a matter of pride that
Gujarat Law Society’s H.A.
College of Commerce has
been ranked the 2nd best
commerce college in Gujarat
State in a survey conducted by
leading national magazine, India
Today. The survey researched all
the top colleges of different
faculties in the country and
brought out its results in its May

2019 issue. Not only this, HACC
also ranked 69th amongst the
commerce colleges nationally.
This is a matter of pride for
Gujarat and for GLS. The
parameters for the ranking were
the college results, the
achievements in curricular and
co-curricular activities, faculty
achievements,
international
recognition, different activities

taking place in the college, and
the overall standard of the
college.
HACC owes its success to
the management of Gujarat Law
Society, headed by the Executive
Vice-President, Shri Sudhirbhai
Nanavati, and the team-work of
the Principal, Dr. Sanjay Vakil,
the staff members, the students
and its alumni.
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HACC PRINCIPAL AND FACULTY MEMBER
VISIT NJCU, USA

he Principal of the
college, Dr. Sanjay
Vakil, and a faculty
member, Dr. Jean Dsouza,
visited the New Jersey City
University, USA, during the
month of May, 2019. The
college
chairman
and
committee members of the
Patel Scholars Program were
invited for the Graduation
Ceremony of the Patel
Scholars, who are students of
HACC studying for an MBA
at the NJCU School of
Business.
Five
Patel
Scholars
graduated into the MBA
program during this ceremony:
Bhavya Patel, Bhaumil Patel,
Vishruti Patel, Roshni Patel
and Renish Mirani.
The Principal, Dr. Vakil,
was invited to deliver an
address on the pre-graduation
ceremony, addressing the
invited dignitaries and the
students. Dr. Vakil and Dr.
Dsouza were also invited as
guests of honor, to confer

degrees on the 1200 graduating
students, in the presence of
over 10,000 guests. This is a
great honour to H.A. College
of Commerce.
On the following day, Dr.
Vakil and Dr. Dsouza, together
with all the Patel Scholars,
were invited to the residence
of the President of NJCU, Dr.
Sue Henderson, for a dinner.
Also present at this dinner

were Dr. Bernie McSherry,
Dean, School of Business,

NJCU, and Mr. Kwi Brenen.
The entire visit was hosted
by NJCU and the principal’s
trip was funded by Gujarat
Law Society. Sightseeing visits
and meetings were also
organized during this visit. The
Principal and the faculty met
with the Chinese faculty
members at the Confucius
Institute
and
discussed
Gandhian
thoughts
and
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philosophy . They also had
meetings with the Provost,
NJCU, Dr. Daniel Julius, the
Vice-president,
Global
Initiatives, NJCU, Dr. Tamara
Cunningham, and the other
faculty members of NJCU.
The trip was a huge success,
giving recognition to the
college and the management
of Gujarat Law Society, at
international levels.
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Monsoon Recipes for the young (and the not-so-young!)
Fruit Pancake

•

Prepare a batter by mixing
some atta, besan, raagi,
sooji and powdered oats.
• Add honey or jaggery,
along with some grated
apples.
• Now add water to make a
pancake-like consistency.
• Heat butter and pour the
batter to make pancakes.
• Cook on both sides to make
it golden brown.
(This can also be sent for
the school tiffin.)

•
•
•
•
•

potatoes, sliced onions and
carrots, sweet corn,
mushroom, green peas and
some pasta (you can
substitute this with
noodles).
If you want, you can add
chicken stock, else skip.
Add a little water and stir
for some time.
Add a tsp. of soy sauce,
mix, and add water and
salt.
Cover and let it cook. Add
enough water for soup.
Garnish with black pepper,
spring onions and butter.

Bang Bang Batata

Warm Chicken/Vegetable
Soup

•
•

In a pot, add some butter
and a bit of olive oil.
Next, add some cloves of
garlic, a bit of ginger, diced

Ingredients:
•
250 gm baby potatoes
• Salt
• 1/4 tsp sugar
• 1/2 tsp red chilli flakes
• 1/2 tsp turmeric powder
• 1 Tbsp semolina (sooji)
• 1 1/2 Tbsp ghee
• 2-3 green chillies, finely
chopped

•

1 1/2 Tbsp garlic, finely
chopped
Method:
• Scrub and steam the
potatoes till they’re tender.
Cool and peel them.
• Take a bowl and mix salt
(to taste), sugar, chilli
flakes, turmeric powder and
semolina together. Coat the
potatoes well with this
mixture.
• Heat the ghee on a pan and
saute the green chillies and
garlic for 10 seconds.
• Add the spiced potatoes
and cook on low heat for
6-8 minutes.
• Keep tossing and take off
heat when the potatoes
have browned and semolina
is crisp.
• Serve hot with lime
wedges.

Raw Banana and Coconut
Kachori

Ingredients:
For covering:

• 4 large Raw bananas
• 3 tbsp Rice flour
• As per taste Salt
• 1 tbsp Green chilli paste
For the filling:
• 4 tbsp Groundnuts
(crushed), roasted
• 1 tbsp Green chilli paste
• 1 cup Fresh coconut, grated
• 15 Raisins
• 10 Curry leaves, finely
chopped
• 2 tbsp White Til (sesame
seed), roasted
• As per taste Salt
• 2 tbsp Sugar
• 1/2 tsp Zeera
• 1 tbsp Lemon juice
• 2 tbsp Coriander leaves
• For frying Oil
• For the yogurt dip:
• 100 gram Yogurt
• As per taste Salt
• 2 tbsp Sugar
• 2 tbsp Groundnuts
(crushed)
• 1 tbsp Green chilli paste
• Pomegranate (anaar)
For the covering:
• Take the raw bananas, boil
it and mash it.
• Now take a bowl add the
mashed banana in it, add
rice flour, green chilli paste,
salt, 1 tsp oil.

•

Mix it this well and keep
aside.
For the filling:
• Take a bowl, add grated
coconut, green chilli paste,
roasted and half crushed
groundnuts, roasted white
sesame, raisins, zeera, curry
leaves, sugar, lime juice,
salt, coriander leaves. Mix
it well.
• Take the covering mixture
and make round ball of it,
apply a little oil to you
hand; now take each ball
and flatten it by making a
katori shape (small bowl)
and now add the filling in it
and give it round shape.
• Apply rice flour and keep it
aside. Similarly make the
other kachoris.
• Now heat oil in a kadhai
(wok) and on slow flame
deep fry kachoris till
golden brown.
• Serve it with yogurt dip or
ketchup.
For the yogurt dip:
• In a bowl whip the yogurt
(curd) well. Add
groundnuts, salt, sugar,
green chilli paste,
pomegranate into it and
mix well.
• Serve it with kachori.
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Cheers to these Young Entrepreneurs!

KAIRA (pure) - Bags
Collection by Prutha Shah

D

r. Suja Nair has been
conferred Ph.D from
Saurashtra University
under the guidance of Prof. Dr.
Mayuri H. Pandya, Sir L. A.
Shah Law college for the thesis
on the topic - “Implementation
of protection of women against
Domestic Violence Act, 2005 in
the city of Ahmedabad - A
critical analysis.”

- To be honest I never
planned for it. But yes, art has
always been my first love, I just
love to do new creative things
from my childhood. KAIRA
was also an instinct (I actually
saw a video of a bag on YouTube
and made one for me and then
my friends liked the bag I made
and then nothing could stop
Kaira)
There will always be
challenges.. whenever you start
something new, you have to
face various challenges at
different levels, as it is very
difficult to place your product
in market where people already
have so many available options
to buy the various things,
But I think that’s how you

From - Shree Narayana
College of Commerce, Gujarat
University.

Hare Krishna Mobile Shop

by more people in liquid form,
if just a bit of spices are added.
When l put up my thoughts to
my mother in law, she was more
excited than l was and that

learn and grow- from your
experiences.
To all those who are willing
to start, if you are willing to
start any venture, start it nowevery thing else will fall into
it’s place.
(Just follow your instincts!)
NAME- PRUTHA SHAH
education - B.Com, M.Com

The inspiration came from
within. It was an inner feeling
and l had also committed to
myself that l have to build my
own empire - though small.. at
anycost.
In the recent times, the
major challenges is definitely a
breakneck competition. Even in
an era where there are more
mobile phones than toilets, it is
difficult to survive monthly
rents, staff salary and
miscellaneous expenses.
But if you are willing to
start up a business, make sure
all the major points must be
kept in mind (Competition,
rent, salary, profit margin,
location, etc). Also the
suggestions from parents, and
friends are definitely helpful. I
would also say that social media
play a major role in your
business. Many people visit you
based on the Instagram and
Google Reviews for your firm.
So make sure that no one goes
unsatisfied from your store.

became my strength. Nothing is
possible without family by your
side. My first breakthrough was
when I participated in a flea
market with Falsa juice and
Aam panna in May 2017.
The major challenge is that
since it is fresh juice, it is
difficult to store. I generally
make on order and that is
helpful because they are used

Jigar Kalal,
Entrepreneur
Graduation in Commerce
from Gujarat University.

fresh and are healthy. Sugar free
varieties are also available.
I would ask everyone to
understand that no idea is small.
Make good vision. Try to divide
work and make a team. A small
startup, if done with a good
heart and without any
amalgamation, cities like
Ahmedabad are ready to
welcome you with open arms.

Sattvik Jugo by Chaitali
Saurin - The Fresh Juice
Startup.

Summer Vacations bring a
lot of fruits and a lot of time. I
have always been attracted by
those laaris with a display of
variety of seasonal fruits outside
college gates. Taking an
inspiration from them, l realized
that these fruits could be taken

Chaitali Saurin,
Entrepreneur,
Studied Mass Communication
and Journalism

RNI number is GUJBIL/2009/30687. Licence to post without pre-payment Licence No. CPMG/HQ/91/2019-2021 Valid up to 31-12-2021. Permitted to post
at AHD PSO/1 on 10th of every month Under Postal Registration No. GAMC-1738/2019-2021 issued by S.S.P. Ahmedabad, valid up to 31st December 2021.
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yu[. yu. fku÷us{kt Ãkúð]r¥kykuLke rðrðÄk
fkhfeËeo MktË¼uo {kÞoËþoLk fkÞofú{
yu[. yu. fku÷us ykuV fku{MkoLkk Mxze Mkfo÷Lkk Lkuò nuX¤ Äku. 1h ÃkkMk ÚkÞu÷k ðeãkÚkeoyku íkÚkk íku{Lkk
ðk÷eyku {kxu fkhfeËeo MktË¼uo {køkoËþoLk fkÞofú{ Þkusðk{kt ykÔÞku níkku. økw.ÞwrLk. {ktÚke ykðu÷ Ãkúðuþ Mkr{ríkLkk
MkÇÞkuyu nksh hneLku rðãkÚkeoykuLku Ãkúðuþ ÷uðkLke ÃkæÄíke Mk{òðe níke.
yk[kÞ©e MktsÞ ðfe÷u søkkÔÞwt níkwt fu, rðãkÚkeoykuLku hMk nkuÞ íkuðe çkúkt[ ÃkMktË fhðe sEyu.

fwtsrçknkhe Mðk{euyu rðãkÚkeoykuLku ík{kfwLkk çktÄkýe Lk Úkðk yLkwhkuÄ fÞkuo
yu[. yu. fku÷us ykuV fku{MkoLkk Mxze Mkfo÷Lkk Lkuò nuX¤ íkk. 31-Ãk-h019 Lkkt hkus ðÕzo Lkku xkuçkufku zuLke
Wsðýe fhðk{kt ykðe. yk fkÞofú{{kt {wÏÞ ðõíkk íkhefu ¼kzsLkk hkÄufú»Lk {trËhLkk fwtsrçknkhe Mðk{eyu
ðõíkÔÞ ykÃÞwt níkwt íkÚkk rðãkÚkeoykuLku ík{kfwLkk çktÄkýe Lk Úkðk rð»ku yLkwhkuÄ fÞkuo níkku íkÚkk fkÞoÞfúLkk ytíku
rðËkÚkeoykuyu þÃkÚk ÷eÄk níkk fu “nwt õÞkhuÞ ík{kfwLkwt MkuðLk fheþ Lknª.”
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